Minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting held on Thursday, 18 April 2019
At 7.00 pm in the Village Hall, Barmby Moor
Present: Councillors Clark (SC in the Chair), Wilkinson-Mudd (MWM), Robinson (KR),
Gregory (JG), Haynes (CH), Appleton (SA), West (KW – Pocklington Provincial) and five
members of the public. Nicholas Spencer, Bronya Emmison, Clive Jeffery, Isabel Malin and
Barry Malin.
Apologies: Received from Councillors Hill, Smith, Strangeway, David Vass and Paul Aylett.
Declaration of Interests on any item to be discussed: MWM on Planning Application No. 1.
Minutes: Approval of previous AMP held on 19 April 2018, proposed by JG seconded by
MWM to be a true record and carried.
Welcome and Introduction by the Chairman:
SC welcomed everyone for attending and introduced the councillors present. It was also
pointed out that there are two vacancies on the council which will be advertised in May. He
then gave a resume of the year’s work of the PC.
Tree pruning – trees have been pruned in Main Street, Beck Side and the Play Park.
Trees planted – a tree has been planted in the Play Park donated by Isabel Malin.
Trees overhanging Sutton Lane junction – a Legal Notice has been issued to cut the trees
back at this junction which was obscuring the view of high vehicles leaving the junction.
Briarsfield – waiting for ERYC to install concrete bollards on the corner to prevent car
parking.
Village Seat – donated by Bronya Emmison has been sited on the corner of Chapel Street.
Gritting and Salt Bin – new bin has been installed outside the VH. Tim Hughes spread the
grit on the footpaths during the winter months.
Taskforce walkabout with ERYC – held on the 13 July, various works have been carried out.
Parish Precept – stayed the same as the last 3 years £22,236.
Website – is being updated regularly by Paul Aylett.
Airfields of Britain Conservation Trust – plaque has been erected on the side of Arch House
at the Play Park. This is to commemorate a landing strip during WW1 near Lottings Lane.
Fields in Trust – plaque erected on the bus shelter at the Play Park to confirm the park will
remain a green area for the parish in perpetuity.
Play Park – Rospa Inspection of the play equipment was approved in the autumn.
St. Catherine’s Close – development completed.
Bellway Works B1246 (from Yapham Road Development) – works at last completed, this
involved a lot of work liaising with the developer and Yorkshire Water.
Litter Bin – new bin sited in the bus shelter opposite Kimberley House.
Bench Seats – have been put inside the 3 wooden bus shelters in Main Street.
Dog Fouling – a continual problem in the village especially in Keldspring Lane.
Kerbing works at Beckside – was completed just before Christmas. A great improvement
after the erosion of the grass verges the previous year. Members decided as custodians of
the VG’s it was an important issue to preserve the greens.

102 (Ceylon) Squadron – BMPC continues to support the Squadron, wreaths are laid during
the Re-Union weekend and at the Remembrance Sunday.
School/Holborn Estate parking problems – PC arranged a survey with ERYC to convert the
grassed area near Holborn Estate/The Orchard into parking spaces. This proved too
expensive at the moment. Members looking into other options as car parking is a safety
problem for the children.
Wild Life area at Beckside – still a very active group, Councillor Martyn Smith is the PC
representative on this committee.
Speed through the village B1246 – the Police are looking into a Community Speed Watch
Scheme, when they ask for local volunteers to be trained into speed checking vehicles.
Registration numbers are recorded, and when the same vehicle is recorded speeding on
several occasions the Police will intervene and liaise with the driver.
Questions from members of the public:
Speeding through the village – Mrs Emmison thanked the Parish Councillors for giving their
time on the PC. She mentioned concerns about speeding, and discussed the site for the
zebra crossing is unsuitable and a hazard to use. She offered to be a volunteer for speed
checks but asked if the Police could carry out checks in the meantime.
Website – Mrs. Emmison said the website was rather bland and could we promote current
activities locally.
Pocklington Neighbourhood Development Plan – Mr. Spencer was concerned about the
question in their questionnaire relating to Pocklington and BM remaining separate
settlements.
Refuse Bins – Mr. Jeffreys said the refuse wagon was damaging the VG when crossing and
turning into the beck bridge at Beckside, and missing collections at the cottages on his side.
Cycle path – Mr. Malin asked if the cycle path from BM to Pocklington can be swept a
couple of times each year.
Bench seats in the village – all present supported siting the 3 proposed seats especially one
near the wildlife area.
Red stripe markings on the road Main Street – Mrs. Malin asked if the red stipes on the
road surfaces could be re-done.
Heavy vehicles using the B1246 Main Street – Mrs. Malin mentioned the increase in HGV’s
using Main Street.
There being no further business or questions, SC closed the meeting at 7.41 pm.
A short meeting followed:
Plans:
1. Mr. Nesbit, 16 Holborn Estate, following removal of outbuildings erection of a
dwelling (Ref: 19/01049/PLF) – no observations.
2. Phoenix Software, Allerthorpe Business Park – external alterations to existing
warehouse to create office, car parking and temporary welfare unit (Ref:
19/00915/PLF) – no observations.

3. Field End, Back Lane – Erection of first floor accommodation over existing ground
floor following removal of existing roof and dormer, erection of a single storey
extension to rear, alterations to entrance porch to front and alterations to existing
dwelling - (Ref: 19/01060/PLF) – no observations.
Planning approval:
Brookfield Property Holdings – Shell Petrol Filling Station, single storey extension and repositioning of 1 floodlight and associated works – (Ref: 19/7/PLF).
Invoices:
Mr. A. Ross (cleaning bus shelters April x 4 weeks) - £60.00.
Barmby Moor Village Hall (Dec room hire & PlusNet) - £27.70.
Kay & Middleton & Co (Payroll services) - £120.00.
ERNLLCA (subscription) - £514.94.
Any other business:
Beck Banks subsiding – MWM reported that the beck banks are subsiding near the Pumping
Station.
There being no further business, SC closed the meeting at 7.57 pm.

